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, Then* walks a fiend o’er theglad green earth i

Bj the sido of the Reaper Death;
He d**sles alilrejftLih*the glare of mirth,

.'drOTiwcber-tho lbojnoUsebo2d'hearth • j
With hit foul and Jritbering breath. j

He.stflkotb alfnnt'flfijth his bjdrr.head, .-IAui-lbere juhi# train,. Vi
The faTlingfoot ami jtbe strong man’* tread, , \
Thefeitlesj living, the ghastly dead; '

* Add misery, want land pain,

iHepenres relentless hate'
' With the gihlet'a;beaded foam,

He jorksin the hatsi of the rich and great,'
lo'tne oeggar’s at the palace gate—*-. . .

peer man's'ho'me. - V '

-

,He uf a epotlese oame, ; -• J
Epr .tbe wirto capjfjj subtle glow, _ '^J.'Aocjecftthae |he :pirtMtrs of dentblessfamw/* l '-jf ,ITlll'they burdens of gu|U and <haso«,
/Jfli the purses oljain and woe. . . j

And there comofb offer ft sorrowing trail, / |
fti the path of bisajplighting'tread ; ; iAnd cbilJbojtfVcbtfiSk, grew wan and pale, . v j

Au jlu heartda fal^i'aad its footsteps ‘

-
, grudgetb poor their |

bread,
the dtepUard'a bowl

With'want add wodSiremorse and dread.Within nerrolbss hajji'd.and a laiUng-hbadf
furse soul.;, . ~i

Aod!beauty and mapiood-—love and mirth, ,

‘

SsiU-turn lfailgbiug trino,
nnd darkened hearth,

sAniilbe tear* of th| sorrowing ones of earth, _

, j ilSf deep.in its gljata and sbinb.
An|:»ho fiend still jlatchethwith tireless will,

• ■ Ar the swiftanajwarj tread, ■For Ire knoweth Ihefwih’e with its subtle skill, r
Shall gather alike ud good and ill, j

the curse his iron .tread. f

v -i

. js; \ S
.1 The PHIsiER.-4The Belfast Mercury, giTegjthe
f.ttlinving in relation to printers: j
--- •» Prom high tillow, they, are the same ciire-

clever, well informed rdck-
lesl fellows, knowing how to act better than
th®i dp—nothing; it times—yet everything if
occasion require* or thq fit takes- them.-
"Wherever yon ago you are sure to meet

’ No sooner wre they comfortable in jono
tofrh than they .rjjipkc tracks for 'another, even
though they- hafh to -travel on “ hair space
Brins.'7 And t<|jwhat will they turn their
hiiisds? We seen, says an American
eliior, one and tig same individualof the cbtft,
Kilihwtcr in Caiffnrnia, a lawyer in Missouri,
a Sheriff in Ohia.ia boatman on the Weaiern
catfal. h sailor ma|ier of a privateer, an auctyon-
epf|m,New a pressman'in a gteat
printing office. Kdr are these characteristics of
itipJ printers in acHfjnne country—tiiey are every:
where the same, jjWe have met them,as lectu-
rers, actors, traveling preachers, ventriloquists ;

in fact, ns everything. We have met, op a
tramp in this country, members of this roijing
profession, from jpll quarters of the globe—
Frenchmen, Spiepards, Portuguese, Germans
and Sweeds—anfuaU apparently as, much at
home as in country. Ardent lovers
oflibefty, king-craft and priestcraft find Shut
little favor in their eyes'. They are always
with .the people. I |When the chartist excitement
was raging in Esgland, the most eloquent jlea-
doprof the movejtpeinls were printers. When
the barricades wire raised in Paris in 1848,
thh ebmpoaitors theis typo into bullets pnd
find them at troops. Whoa jthe
Atesrican* werelpt war with Mexico, General
'Taylor’s regiment was composed almost iex-
olrtsively of volunteer printers, and they wore
the bravest of hB-troops.” •

Tne Sxvsv Aj&est Wo.vdees or the Woitn.
—These firsj the brass C-dossus of Rhuidee,
120 feet high, built by Caras, A. D„ 2SB, obcu-
pyihg'twelvoyeafrsin making. It stood across

, the hatW ofRspdba sixty-six years and jwaa
thrown down |y an earthquake. It [was;

by a Jelf; from the Saracens, who load-
ed'nine hundred|camelB with the brass. I

2d. The Pyramids of Egypt. Tho largest
rone engaged 360j000 workmen, was thirty year*
in building, andjfjas now stood at least t|ifee
thousand ,yenrs|f • I

' 3d. Tho Aqueducts of Rome, invented! by
Appiua Caludinij,; the censor. j

4th. The Lab|pnth of Psammetticus, onl the
bankrnf the,Xis' containing within one contin-
ued tyall 11000 [muses and 12 royal palaces,, all
covered-with miwble, and having only one; en-
trance. One balding was said to contain 3JOOO
chambers, and sDtin.ll built of marble, adorned
wifh'stataee of Sie gods. ' !

- Stb. The ■ Pintos of Alexanderia, s tower
built by order ojjpPtolemy Philadelphus, ini the
year 252, B. C. was erected as a lighthouse,
and contained galleries of marble
—ft large lanterrijat the top, the light of which
was seen njiar aifiundred miles off; mirrors of
enormous size ware fixed around the galleries,
reflecting everyffijng on the sea. A compon
tower is now erajted in its place. i

6lh. The Wall* ofBabylon, built by order of
Satniramis, or Ivqbuohiiduezzar, and finished in
one year by 200,000 men. They were of; im-
mense thickness;! !

7th. of Diana, at Ephesus, Com-
pleted in the of Serxius, oth King of
Romp ItWas $5O feet long, 200 broadband
.supported by 13 marble pillars, 70 feet High.
Tipbeams'and Boors were of cedar, the rest of
the timber cyprtTs. It was distroyed by jflre,-
B; C.'360., '! ■ '

Wiu. Said.—Tfie critic of the Atlantic Mfalh-
ly remarks, in connection with a review-ofj tfts
latest volume gf| poetry from Whittier, ithat
•t there is true firesin the heart of the man.jand
his cya is (he ey gof a poet. 1 A more juicy'soil
might have maqwhim a Burns or a Berrabger
for jus. Npw England is dry and hard, though
•she bavoa, war®! nook in her, here and there,
whcrfi'the grows after a fashion.—
Nature U not thfsame here, and perhaps nper
.willbe, asin lappa where man has mingled his
being with berslSfor countless centuries, 'where
every crag,is wtjd jwith legend, and the wihole
atmosphere of th'fijgfat is hazy with the Tniliaa
sumraprof tradMop. Nature without an Sdeal
Background is limbing. We may claim What-
ever merits wo jik|, we may he as free ant

lightened ns we;|hoose, we.nee. certainly opt

interesting or picturesque.' The Puritans left
us sflrie'estate conscience, energy, arid i rea-
pect fqrlearaingi butChey disinherited uji of
the past. , |j ■ ■ '

|,,
Stopping i P&'er.—A man.stoppipg.ini pa-

perwrote :
“ ij-jhink folks doant orter- spend

that* raanny op! ipapers, mi. father
■nderty boddyr-sed he wos the smartest man in
thekotintri, got the infeljigentistfa&ely

buoystbaf «v>9r-dog t«kterB.” ’ ,
j ~mki i "V:

A-Man adveiteSsXbr a Competent person tto
dndertake ttto i|pa of a new patent medicine,
and addsthat“it weli bv found profitable: tp

-the ttrrtkrMer.” . •i. -( -

'

“ Jly lad," said’ a lady to a ‘ hoy carrying' a
nailJaag, “we yon a jnailrboy.J"„ApCer.

l’«a a femalatoy, s#«•y« T?j .

NEW GOODS.
FALL AND WINT

HAT 3 AND CAPS.
Just received, and having bought my Silk Eats at

unusually
LOW PRICES,

I am enabled to give my customerrtbe benefidof it
Look at these figures:

Best $4,50 Silk Hat, City Fall Style reduced to
Best $4,00 Silk liat» City Fall Style redu<

$3 60 ?

S 3 50.
cd to

$3 30 Hat warranted equal tot those usually
$4 50. 1 ,

)ld at

Silk Hats from u 4s to $3 5
Wool Hut* “ j? 3« to 2 0

j Far Hats " ■! 6s to 6 0
Men’s C&ps from' . 20s to 2 0
Boy’s Caps Is to 1 5

And all my goods at my orally low rates, ai

LARGEST STOCK
of goods to select from ever bought to Steubc
comprising almost all styles an 4 shapes known
New York Market. 4

d the

d Cd~
in the

STRAW GpODS
losing oat at 25 per cent less than cost.

Coming,' Sopt. 1, 1860. g \VM. WALK!

ERIE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP,

CORKING, A Y.

WM. E. ROGERS & CO;’ PROPRIETORS.

MANUFACTURERS.of Strain Engines. I filers,
Morticeing and Tenoning, Machine?, Mill Gear-

ing and Machinery, Plain and 'Ornamental Iroi > Win-
dow Caps, Sills and Casings, Dqor Caps, and ak kinds
of Iron and Brass Castings. Alio Manufacture 8-.on,u
large soalq of *

“

-

JEFFREY’S CELEBRATED-' DOUBLE-ACTING
FORCE PtJMP,

The best in use for all ordidnry purposes or
taining with the other qoalUiefl-that of a super!
Engine. * '

ALSO—Manufacturers of thh celebrated ‘‘H
Shingle’Mills”—the best now iduse.

Orders solicited by letter or otherwise.
& WM.fi. ROGERS &

- Corning, N. 1.,Nov. 10, ISS&. 1 ly.
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WELMBORO’ ACADCJIi.
Wellsboro’, TiogaCounty, Penna.

MARINES N. ALLEN, d. HLs -
- Principal.

Miss Cvstdia Fap.mee, Frtcepiren.
Mrss L. Lpcinda Allejt, - - - A**i*taht.
Miss Josephisb M. Todd, • - J/urfe Tea'her.
The Academic yearwill be divided into three Terms

of 14 weeks each. v
Winter Term commences Monday,. Deo. 3; closes

Friday, March 15, 1861. i
Tiilitoft.

tiooPrimary Department,
Common Branches,
Highbr English,
Languages,

Instrumental music(extra) Termof 12 weeks 1
Board and Roou|s ia private families furnii

reasonable prices.. Students wishing to board*
selves may also obtain Rooms id private fainilii

The success that has attended the efforts o
Allen as a teacher in other institutions in wt
has-been engaged encourages the Trustees to;
pate entire success in his connection with thej
boro Academy,

The primary department will be, under the t
Miss Allen, whose, time will bp given exclueh
the children placed under her charge. '

There will W formed a TEACHER’S CLAS
instruclioo of which to he out of the regular:
hours, but no extra charge made. ■Bills of Tuition are to be paid at or-before th
die of eachT.erou. . By order of Trustei

J. P DONALDSON, P\
. - Wellsbora, Novjomhpr 7, IfiSO, j

ihed at
I tbem-

[ Prof,
tab be
Etdtici-
Welle-

are of
oly to

:B, the
school

6 mid-

re* c.

TItVABIE rABJUSC LA^DS
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned is now offering to settlers
a large quantity of excellent farming Innos, sit-

uated farm two to fifteen miles’.dislawe from;Wells-
boto, in Delmar, phippen, Morris and Elk townships,
Tioga Co., Pn.. it,. • f
,Ibo landsare generally seel) watered, goods!

in a healthy partof the country; and will be"/
loti to shit purchaser* and on »eryliberal te;
payment. , , -,4 ’)-■ ' ;

For, further particulars: inquire of. tbs i
Meins. Phelps, Dodge i iCo., 1 :18 and 21, <3l
New York, or of (be subscriber.,’.;

■ .: JOHN DICKINSON, A
. Wellsboro, Oct 3; 1860-yl :;

!l,and-
}ld ih
mi Jpf.

(rnew,
ff Stf

■pWENlNO'Button erih«TriILTTRXBCJ2i »uty; ceot» » mopth at ' ]5
40 ■ - i -' EMITg'B BOOK ST£

OP BH»y» POUBJ
,44k-, 6»le*Vgo7’» Brog ft«e.

REVOLUTIONS, .

WHETHER in Government orfashions never g.#,
backwards. ‘‘tOlcl Fogy ism” may frown down,

evfery exhibition of youthful fancy, yet every issue
frbt« the Presfc of Fashion *»hows that some new -ad-
vance bos been made in this branch erf j

Science and the Arts.
Recognizing this principle of progress in bis depart-

ment of Trade,

J. UYE ROBIIfSON, 7

has not sought to keep up with, but to go a little in
advance of the ideas and wants of the community in
which be lives both os regards the style and location
of bis business or the{whereabout? and how be does,
it* ' - ' . ' !
Relieving that honestyiof purpose and a strict
I Attention to- Business

wQI under ordinary circumstances insure success be
undertook sto manufacture for this community a por
tibn of t

THEIR CLOTHING,
and it affords him much pleasure to-kcow that he baa
so far succeeded as* to’have received a’good *

SHARE OF THE TRADE.
A'continuance of which—while be gratefully acknowl-
edges past fnh'org—he. earnestly and respectfully so-
licits. ! '

In every kind of business there are some things
that, ore called Leading Articles, and so we find in
this that ‘

BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSXZOERES^
are what almost everybody wants and wtlhoot which
no establisbiieentcan dress up its customers in truly
Elegant Style. Of these ho has ’a great abundance
and as deeply dyed as any Democrat or Black Hepob-
licon yon cun find in the land; while in

COLORD OX-OTXIS,
his assortment is no loss varied (ban the politics of the.
numerous parties, ranging all the way from'genuine
administration dawa-i to. -rankest opposition. In bis-
selection of goods fprjOvor Costings fa* is remarkably
fOrtunate'both as to” I

STYLE AND DURABILITY.
Jlc baa not onlya large Stock uf Goods, bat his fa

cilities for ‘manufacturing them Mere, never, butler,
haring secured in Mr. Zen Eyck a most ' ■ -

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident .that he Can offer Advantages to his
easterners riot excelled by’iny in the trad*;and detef-
mfriedto leak, bis establishment one of the best in
this section of'country, be invites the attention of
this people of Tidga County who are in jury way iu.
need of a good, comfortable, stylish, and dnrsblegar-’
mrint. ' : : x. mye eobotson. ;

i Corning,;??. Y., Nov.’lff. 1859. J '

C'TIsA-S CATTAIL—(javae to the enclosure•v of tire subscriber, onthe 17th day of; September
lost, youjt .HEAD Of'YEARLING JiEIPERS—2
deep red, ooelight red,rand-one of a gritilycolUr.—
Theowncr.or owners will please eora* forwardrprore
ptoperfyipay ehaigesand take them awiy r otherwise:
they will be sold os t* law directs. . '• J

M '■ H. E. FOXIER.
Deerfield, Not.

O.ECriSTER’S. NOTICE.-r*Notice is hereby
J-V given, that the following Administrator* and

Executory have filed"tbeir ractmnty -farther Register's
office-of Tioga conots, -Pi. 4an d that .Sesame will be
pruspoted to tbe-.QrphpnsfConi|t on rMwdoyf the

Deeiimher/for and allowahcewb:
Account of Robert EUen' GoodalUod-

mLnistnUors of. tbe-estate-of- Samuel-tiood»ll; dec’dr -•

: •W. D. jBAILEY, RegUt*f.fT
VWelliboro, Nov. 14,1560. -J ... 3 , . '7

PILES, PILES, PILEs.—A sew lend yalablr,
remedy for-this painfalend troubnsome disease

caobe obtainedat ■: ROY’S DRUa SZORX. T
Jbm ?J,_lB<W. r I *. > HOKKY OFI.IV*gWOfiT, for Conghs abd.CoUt|

Price Meents. Atßoyfs Drag

186(0/ ' F .•A L L
Akb •

WWPBft MrGO
. W. A. ROE ft CO.

HAVEnowon hatid a, large and
STOCK OF DBT GOODS,

consiatinginpiirtof
Black and Flgured fiiass

, WORSTED GOODS,
Plain and.Flsnred Delatu^

.AJNXJ CASHMEKEg
MEBIMOES, LADIES CLOTH; OPEBA FL,

Loire & «itAKt; shawx*,
and in fact the best assortment of

Ladies’ Dress
everbroOght to this county. We have
atock of .

Goods,Domestic
StJCB AS

Brtxwit and BleacbgdSbeeßngs sodShirting*
, ’ Tickings,-Denims, Striped Shirtings,

Eedand White Flannels,
Brorrh'and Bleached CoUcm

Cotton Batting, Carpet W*
_

Cotton. .Yarn, Drillings,
We hare alio a large stock of Cloths sod Ca<
jSatidetts, Fell Cloth#, Tweeds,"Kentuckj Jel:
hare also a large sad extensive stock of '
Beady made Clothing, fiats and Caps, ,

Shoes, ■Hardware, Crockery, . Class Ware,Wads, Ac. Wewould invito.the particular stof purchasers to1 hurassortment of Carpets anOil Cloths, which is undoubtedly the largest«
to this county, and which will he sold at ptirt
must give entire satisfaction. 'Wo would hr
chasers generally to call 'and examine our -
prices, and they will doubtless find that lb;
buy good gooda at low price*, ia ot-tha »tay,f

_ W. A. EOE'l'i
Wcllsboro, Oct. 31, 1860. 1

jQHARLES G.' OSGOOD,

Is no* recoiring bis

WINTER STOCK. OP G
Comijtjng of

Dry Goods, Cio
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Boots and Si
IRON AHD STEEL,

NAILS, FE.OUE,
SALT, AO.

Which, for variety ami extent, is rarely excelli

no greater inducements to purchasers can be

in this section of country, either in

VARIETY,-QUANTITY, QUALITY OR PR!

Wiethe: for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, gOY'ORGTKL,

Fanner, mechanic or Lumbe;

Wellsboro, Oct. 31,1860.

THE REGULAR
C. L. WILCOX,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTL
the Ladles amUGenflemsn of Wellsbc.

surrounding country, to the inducements he hole
out at'his

Hew Sfore oii Slain Street,
Called “ The (Regulator,” where purchaser* will
the largest, chtnptH **nd bett assortment of
to select from in Northern fednsylvania.
them, such as

DRT GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and r

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
FISH, PORE, FtOPH AND S4T.

Paints and Oils, Yankee Notions, I
To the Ladici.

Ladies will-find at theRegulator the choice,
tion of Dry Goods/ adapted to tbe season, an<
wants and tastes of all. *'

Shoemakers will find it to their interest to
the Regulator, and era mice our assortment
legs, atjnces tosuit the timer. .

The truth is, we. buy, our goods for Cash
them for Cosh cheeper than can be bought atji
er store in Tioga county. Hoping to receive
of the patronage of-the community, we ask 0
lie to come and examine our stock and. satis
selves of tbe*trnth of bur statement.

All kinds of Hides, Sheep,Felts and
ken in exchange for goods, and the highest
price given.'

Wellsbbro/Oet. 24, 18601

FALL CAMPAIGN
Jr*T OPESISC AT

G. & J. L. KOBINS-05
ONE PRICE STORE.

WE wish to.call th.e attention of our friei
customers to'our assortment of’i
SEASONASLE GOODS,

SOCHJL3

LADIES* -D JR ES S GOO D S,
eofcrtusiao \

black &.nri) FAircy sun
CKAT.IJKS AND DEIIiAINES,

■ INGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LATINS,
FRENCH ANE AMERICAN

AJL&O

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DDSIEBS.
Oar stock of sUpfo goodq is Itrge* Psrticul
is invited to our.
BROWN AND BLEACHED- SHJETIKG3 t

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBLBS AND, VEST]

FARMERS * MECHANICS’ OASSi:
READY-MADE CLOTHI.W

CROCKERY AND GLASSWAKE,
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHI
!• ' HOSIERY and gloves.

«&, - &cn &c.,' &c.,
Wellaboro, Sept, 1,1860.

FAL L \ FASHIONS;
iB6 0.

/'I ENTLEM,feN'S we*r of Silk ii‘.
\JT HAT STOUE ic ArofMo Block, opjx»>
Dickinson House.- ’ ■ ■ . . S. P.

Corning, Feb. 23, 1860. - .

* THE : L.ASTiWESTEP.
■ ; BEST and; CHEAPEST

, • .sznazxrtf ‘XHr- tfs®!'
TIyTORE elnetio linn feathers, and lighter
If I dortWftJi Price, only S5:00. For Jfi'ef1'

,6 • I ■ E. D; WELDS; Lawrenf
11 wftnpwmw.n rrmwi’TPHß,

AF ALL KINDS, c»n be foand M the r*>®‘
B. D. WELLS, LAWRUKCEVIbbB'

I AfQB.
BOOK STORK

iBOdKS, BOOKS!
H®|j£|oß SMIT H

&SOQ h&thtertsi In tho Bobk sod6tatiobcry bu-
siness, woubl;respectfully infonn Ihe public of bis de-
sire to ' ' •' %

A. G33,*fERAX* NEWS iROOM
; £NB BQOK STOfifi,

where hejffiß-farmah^
“ :pwmr..

oppoilfe C.'6: bigooi’l SlorWoftJ mail, .tto following
newspapers end liagaiines, it tie publisher's rites!

DAILIES SEBirEd BT CASBIEB3.

New York Tribune, ;.
.»Herald,

Times,' ?

I News, .

I i World,
WEEKLIES. -

Heir Torlt Lcilger, . , Waverlj Magazine,
Mercury, Thompson’,. Eepo'^r,

“ Weekly, ! Life Illustrated,
Welcome Qnest, ■ | . , Wilke’s Spirit,
Century, j ! Porter’, “

Scientific American, Boston' Pilot,
Frank Leslie!’, ’’ True Flag,
N. T. Illustrated Hews, ! Irish American,
Harper’s Weekly, ■ I Litfell’s luring Age,
Warorfj Uogasine, -Thompson’s Eeporter.

, |

> T MONTHIiIES.

Harper*. Magazine, flodej's LadyV Book,
Frank Leslies’JHagaiino, Peterson’s Magazine,'
AtlanticMonthly, ! Arthpr’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, j Ladies' Repository,
Ail jtheYear Hound, ■ Ladies’ Visitor,
Knickerbocker, ; i Picklca, .

Budget of Ppn, . j Phunny Fhellpir.
Also, will be fcbpt constantly bn hand/a cam .etc

repository of .’I ■ ‘ ,

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, ; Paper Hansii«s»,

j SHEET. MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS,/;!.
Orders for Binding Books. The work executed’to suit
any taste, and oh the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar [it[cntinn will also be given to’SFECIAL ORDERS
for any thing’ comprehended in the trade,

r -sciKook books. --■

Sanders’Series of Readers, Greanleafs Mathematics,

Colon’s A Fitches’ Q.eogj’y, Davies “

Monteitf A McNally’s “ Sabders' Spbllcrl, ,

Pbtjter and Hammond’s Writing Book,
Brpwn’s and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.;
, I ;;’i, . ~ WM.-Bvv SMITH.,
Weilsburo, Pd., September 5,1860. yl

! STEWARTS' STORE,
Nd. i CONCERT' BtOCK, MARKET STREET,

CORMIKO If. T.

STEWARTS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY ROODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and,Caps,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.
,

AND ARE SELLING AT EXTREMELY

x»ow PRICES.

Corning, Sept. ,26, 1860.

S. t-AVEBY’S -

IMERQ™ WINDLASf. -

PATENTEP .MAl"B7^.B^—Jhe objfct of
■t this invbpyionJstoopply.a'.brake to .a wipdlass
in such a manner that articles attached to thejwind-
losb, and raised by it #- trisy bo lowered with facility;
ti9.hitiwajstow; end talioa» .-ttunnarf re m« tgove-
ment cf thewindlnasbeing avoided, and thoinvention
atrim I>ame time admitting of .the operator Having
complete controlcarer theutecending movementlof the
article bS!n£ lowered; - The'invention is applicable to
various purposes-; -its use in connection with; wells
mayJ>p mentioned as an.inatancelijn rwhicjt thepmek-
ete, afterboiog rsUedand emptied; maybeaaailjalow-
ered. and theifjnoyexnont rgtardedaltheproper time,
so that they.wiU ootviolehuytrtrike-lhe--water.-—sci-
entific American, , /■_ ,

,r , i, -

For th® purposeof Raising andLowering Backets
in WslUjit is decidedly ! -

THE. GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE|AGE.
TheBrake acts as: a cheek open the backward notion
of the bucket, without turning the: crank, (tfaepranit
acting asa brake, by pressing inward at the habdie.)
All who examine this machine, will at once
edgejtt J
PRACTICABILITY AND SUPERIOI^TY,
Over every other machine in use. . The operation of
the windlass is easily controlled with, and requires bat
one hand. It combinesall the advantages of tl Bold-
fashioned with the self-emptying i bucket, and adds
many new and useful improvements. It ean ’le ad-
apted to wells of any depth, and will raise easily /sdtfa
ordinary turning, Five Bucltcte 0/ heater per m ante/.
from wellsof ordinary depth, and in thesamep opor-
tion to the depth of two hundred feet.

The windlass and brake is also applicable to r tiling
and lowering any kind of weight; and in every respect
is far superior to those heretofore in oso. - -

Having purchased the right fbr-the Counties’0
ga and Potter; Pa,, fhs undersigned are prepai
offer for sale township rights-for the manufactut
sale of tha'abore unprdveinent, on teasonaWe t

A. BIXBY, j
L. D. SEEIiIOot. IS, 1880,

COis»fiRClAK CHLEOE.
J.OCAXBB TEE SDSQP£HAS3fA TALEpT SAKS,'

BINGHAMTON. If. Y.
• .faculty. .

Lowxll,Principal, Professor of the Science ofAccounts,
"PifcCtlcrfrAccountant, author of LoweiTs Treatise upon

Book Keeping, Diagrams UlustratlDg.the same, Ac.
JOHN Rawo*,Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book-

Keeping and Practical Mathematics.
J. J. CuanSj-AssisUot“Teacher in tUe Book-Keeping B6

partmeui.,
A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pea*

manship, CommerchilCalcalatipns and Correspondence. -
’

LECTtTBEBS.
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw ana

Political Economy. . *
HomdUxsoM Bacon* Lecturer-on Contract*, Prommissary

Nofcs uhd Bills of Exchange. , ■Bov. Dr.E. Andrews. Lecturer on CommercialEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE- ‘ .

noif. SHEEHAN D. I’fIELPS,* WM. R. ‘ fiSQ., TRACT |t.

Morgan, Esq., Wm. E.‘TATLOB.'of the flrmGt Taylor. Weed
BExrdJivOf tho firm of Jackson, Denton &

Mark*. Do Witt C- Striker.. ;
"xileobject of this Codrpeis tb afford to all an opportunity
bfobtaltiihga Iliorough-bUilhess education.

The books and firms are carefullyarranged by practical
•ccbtmtants expressly fbr this Inattation and' embraces all
this regent improvements. - A ' .

Iho coarse ofinstraction comprises- eyery department of
business. Tlfeiearher will be thoroughly* taught the science
and prabtfee* ofDouble EntryBook-Keeping as applied to
followingkinds- of business. vist—Gcneral Merchandising.
Manufacturing,Bnnklng.CommissioD. Stcamboatlne, Bail*
roasbgi Yprwarding,.Freighting, Poreigh Shaping. Ac.

Yocno Men can qnaliiy themselves in a short time at this
institution to fill important and lucrallre situations. Am-
plereferences can De given where graduates of. )§6O are now
flllingifeslniberslbiaiidnawith sdaHsavarying-trom $5OO to
$l6OO per annum. - •

'

.
Ths-PropHetorasre in possession of testimonials from some

of the first commercial bouses in the State* to whom tafey
have furnished-book-keepc!*; showing their entire. satisfac-
tion an'lr confideuce-ln'4he ability.-of -the graduates of this
institution.

, lt Ml , .

Penmanship, inall its branches, taught by the mostsKillrul
and thorough ma-ters of the art. No college in thubountry
enjoys a higher reputation in this department.

Ladiea-Departm«Bt-€D£irdy separate from that of the gen*
tlemeo. ,

,Studenls'cnn enter College At any time—no vacations'
Time to complete the corirse from 8 to 10 • weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination are presented with the
moat elaborate amt Diploma issued byany
commereia! or classical institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in. procuring situations.

For .term* of Tuition, price of board, testimonials
from graduates filling situations, Ac., send for circular con-
taining fall particulars. X3yl

ST.- NIOHOIjAS • HOTEL,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
'VTT’HEN completed, six years ago, the SL Nicho-

TY las was universally pronounced the most mag-
nificent, convenient, and thoroughly organized estab-
lishment of the kind on continent.

Wbat.it was then, it remains to-doy—milhout a ri-
val in size, in snmptuouanesg, and the generalelements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has nrcommodafionAfor.l,ooo gftictftS,
including 100 complete suites of apartments
for facoUiea.-. -

Sir htmdred'persOßß can be comfortably sealed
at the tables of tta three public1 dining rooms, and
nothing that modern art has dcvlst.d for tbe conven-
ience and social gratification of Ibe traveling public
has been omitted in its plan, or is neglected in its prac-
tical details.* , 5

' The -early reputation of.thejhouso at home and
abroad, derived from its magnitude, its superb ap-
pointments, bed.its home-W:e edm/ort* and luxuries
has been enhanced every year bjj the unwearied exer-
tions of tbe Proprietors. J ssep:m3

TBEADWBLLj W[HITCOMB .-t CC.

POEIF7 TB&jBIiMU
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE Xili’B -

1 AtfD :PH(BNIX BITTERS.

THE high ami envied celebrity which these pre-eralnent
Medicines ba\oacqnircd lor their invaluable efficacy to,

all the Diseases winch they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, put unworthy
of them. . ‘ -

* IN. ALL CASKS
of Asthma, Acute and Chronic RhemaUwn, Affections of the
Bladder and Kidneys.

BILLIOUB FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In tbr south and west, where these diseases prevniVtfeey

will be.tound invaluable. Planters, farmers and others, who
once use these Medicines, willueter alterwards be without
them.
BIFLTOtTS COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS> PILES, COSTIVE-

NESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, QUOUftCORHUBT
* "lIUJIOKS, DROP3ISS.

Dytpepsia. —No person with this distressing disease, should
delay using these medicines imhiedlately.

JSrupuouß of tiie tkin, Ery«iiK?las.,Flatnlency.
Tevtr aud Agv.t.—Tor lois scourge of the western country,

these tuedlcint‘7 will be found a safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy, Other medicines leave the system subject to a return of
the disease*, a cure by these medicines is'permanent. ,

Try them. • and bo curied.
F nlntss'of 'fwpferfcm— . ,

GENERAL DWLITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches of every-kind. Inward Fever, Inflamatory Hbema

tism, Impure Blood, Jaundice* Loss of Appetite.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all

the effects‘of Mercury, infinitely'sooner than the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIUUX SWEATS; NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTION'S.
PClti.—The original proprirt- r of ’ these medicines was

cured of Piles of35 years' standing, by the use of these Life
medicines alone. <

PAINS in the head, side* back Joints and organs.
Rhtumati*t\<~-'Those ufTVcted with this terrible disease,will

be sure ofrelief by the Life Medicines.
Kush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rlieuni.Swellings.
Scroflul.a, or King’s Evil iu its worst forma, Ulcers of ev-

ery description. j j
Worms ofall kinds are effecturally expelled by these medb

cities. Parents will do well them whenever their;existence'
io suspected. Relief will be certain. 1 '

The Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters
PURIFY TIIE IjLoOD, r

And thus remove nil disease from tha systdm. Prepared and
sold by DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

336‘BrwlwftVfCor. Anthony Street, NcwlYork,
For sale by all Drugubts. SCyI |

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PITBLISHBff ST D. APPLETON 4 CO. •

346 & 340 Broadway, New York.

THE following-works nre sent to Subscribess’in any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,)’bjmail or

express, prepaid: < \

The new American Cyclopedia, a popular
Dictionary ol General Knowledge. Edited hy George Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided by a numerous select corps of wri-
tors .in all branches of Science, Art, andLiterature. This
work is being published in about large octavo volumes,
each containing 750 two-column pages. Vols I, !}[, III,IV,
V, VT, Vl'f, VIII, and IX, arc now 1ready, each containing
near 2,500 original articles. An additional' volume will be
published once in nhuui three months.. - .

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, §3,50; 'Half Morrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $1.50 each r ■ - i -'

The hew American Cyclopedia,la popular without being
superficial, learned. Imt not pedantic, comprehensive butsut*
ficienlly detailed, free from personal pfqno and party pnyu-
dice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within the
scope of hnrrmn intelligence. Every important article in it
has been .Specially written for its pages by men-who are au-
thorities upon the topics,of whiclr they speak. They are re-
quired t<l bring the Sllb/CCt »p- ti&lifr prnw.tnP ♦ (0
state just how it stands note, -All the statistical information
is from tht> latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; tjistunent matters include
the frcabcst'just views; the blbgrapblnxl notices not only
speak ot the dead but of ttiSTlvingi It Is a library of Itself.ABRIDGMENT OF TUB DEBATES OF CONGRESS:—
Being a Political History of the TJiilted States, from the or*.ganizHtlon of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 186# Ed-
ited ah,d compiled hy Uon, ThomasI Ut-Benton,-from the of-
ficial Records of Congress, s j ’ r

Thejfnrk’yTtFbecwnpleted1u 16’royal octavo volnmes of
pages each, 14 of winch are now ready. Airadditional

volume .wftl/tefcwhtd fancelft r; •. ’I •

/——'X.wat or-®Roaft»o ths cyclopaedia oe dbdatu. ,
.

Torsn a club,of-forfr, And remit the price of four
and five Copies win be sent at theremitter’s expense for car
riage; or for tensubscribers, willberontatvur
expmswftrafritage; •-: •***-; <\;f' I■: "C -• •

TO A€£HT&
Ntf-'other, work* will so liberoliy reward the exertions of

Agents. -Aw Ac«rr Wasted In' this County.■ Tenns made
known nn*npplicMion to (tuyPublishers. [Ang/11, - f

SfTlo-
[ed to

and
terns.

—-■ CORNING
FIRE&LIFEINStmAIICE|OFFICE.

BIOEtOW AGENTS.
AE-T.VA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford,-Ga—Capital -SI,OC 0,000.
HARTFORD'FIRE INSURANCE COUP ANY.—

Capital, 1 9,000.
PAIENIX FTRE INSURANCE COJIPANY,

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, ■ $1: 9,000.
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New York City—Capital* • sl|o,ooo
STEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Ct- , ,
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO

$255,000.

Of New York City,—Capital $2(
MASSASOXT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, • ' $3(
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCECOMPAK

Capital, f $u
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.'

Accumulated Capital, ; $1,5(
Tho subscribers are prepared to issue policies

snrance on the most favorable terms In the abdv
.known and reliable Slock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years atrj

low as any good companies.
All losses will be promptly adjusted and paid

office. Applications by mail will' receive pron
tention WM. L. BIGEL'

OoL 13, 1869. C; H: THOMPS(
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

0,000.

1,000.
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A Novelty in the Art World 1 „

nWTtfiMfllY WON WEMItt.
4 Secured by letterspaterit'io^the United States,

England, Prenetf, asd3Mginm? - - ■
rpgj; AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
X PORCELAIN COMPANY, No. 781. Bkoaowat Nkk
York, having secured their novel- And Ingcnloni.invention
by American and European patents# are .fullyprepared toox*
•cate all .orders for ,

■ l’* ■ MUnATUM LigDttSaEs or DxaSoifsoii Cbisa, -
presenting all'the attractive and advantageous features of or-
dinary phatogniphß/lbobrilileticikaOd fioiflhofVwatGr-col-
or drawing, and a-hitßerto unattainedqunHty or durability,
by being rendered aainnperishablo as the notatoi properties
brthe’articles upon which they are transferred. .
• As the patented process of the CouipaoyenaWes therepro-
duction of.photographs, not only on.plain surface, bntnpqo
such as ireround or of anydegree of irregularity—portraits
c*n Lerepreduced with fatiltl&s accuracy, and delicacy of
delineation, upon porcelain wares of any description and di-
mension used as articles of luxury or of household utility,
suchaa’. ■ ■ -

Ums.Vasfcß, Breakfast Caps, Toilet Articles, Ac.
thereby Becnring-feltbfulportraits and furnisbingan unique
and exquisite style, of ornamentation of articles in domestic

, nse. ■ “
*

In order to furnish facilities.for tba gratification of the
popular taste, and to meet the. wants of those patrons, of the
Fine Arts desirous of having portraits on the Com-
pany have imported from' Europe a collection of superior
porcelain goods, manufactured tq their ownorilef, whichthey
selfat cost prices’

Arthe American Companyare owners of tba .patent right,
and consequently the only persons author!red to nsethepro-

haveroetermlned, id order-to afford' people ih' eve-
ry weotion of-the ‘Union,an opportunity %o\possess'

, Portraits os China, i ■ (
to make.the followingproposition to . ,

Residents in the Country, who lore unable to
yisit personaUy-the Atelier and Gal- ■lories in New York.

Persons sending a-photograph, ambrotype or daguerreo-
type to.the office of the Company in New Turk, accompanied
by ' Firr Dollars;
will receive in return by express, free ofcharge,'

A richly ornamented Breakfast Cup. arid Sau*-
ceiv with the portrait transferred thereon.

By transmitting a daguerreotype and ;

. Tew Dollars, ,

they wjll secure in like manner, ! *

A handsome French .Vase, or Toilet Article,
with the portrait reproduced by the patented process. By
sending a pair of daguerreotypes and 1

Frmrrx Dollars; I
they will receive in return f

A pair of rich Sevres Vases,
witbtbr portraits executed equal to] miniature paintings;
and, in like manner, portraits can be reproduced on porce-.
laid wares or Vases of every quality! of finish, ranging In
price from twenty to one biradred dhllars the pair;

N, Be particular m writing tbe address,' town, county
and’stnte'distinctly. i

AH letters to be adresacd to 1 t I
u Mannager, American Photographic Porcelain Co.,’1

. 781 Broadway,
nov7«n3- Nnr Yoxx*

PALHERS PORTABLE
OKAIiLSNOB :

CLOTHES DRYER!
EQUALLED BY NONE—EXCELLED NEVER

READ the following enumeration of advantages
over any Dryer ever before ofi6red;to thepublic.

Ibe truthfulness of its claims to these advantages can
be attested by hundreds who have used them.:

Ist The facility for spreading at any poiift of eleva-
tion most convenient for hanging on the clothes, and
Iben eaiaing by a simple, yet powerful hoisting jack,
well op nnd out of tbe way. All 'will readily see the
great importance ofthis arrangement. Many station-
ary machines are fitted up with a rack and pinion, or
other expensive and cumbrous-devices, for raising the
frames, costingfrom $lO to $2O. jBut here we get this
very desirable facility in a manner more effective nnd
simple than ever before devised, and that in connect
tioo-witb-tbePortable-Dryer, aßd-fril-'wt'mi expense
but nominal. Dryers without this, necessarily bring
the clothes, so low as to be in the way of everything
passing beneath, and yet so high as to make tbe hang-
ing on and taking off the clothes,,a work of and
inconvenience. For Instance, tooake qfffrozen clothes
in winter, from a common line, in reach, is bad.
enough, but when it has got to bo clone standing on
tip-toe, and reaching up, it is tedious in the extreme.-
The Challenge canhe lowered as easilyas it can
be raised, by the same jack, so'as to come within the
easy reach of a child. The operation of'hoisting and
lowering Is as simple as that of working a pump han-
dle. . ■

2d. The lower end of the centershaft or post, has
fitted to It a taper iron thimble, fitting into an iron
socket, let into the ground post, when the ma-
chine is set up, it has a joint ns soliijj as iron can make
and which is only improved by wear. The socket is
so made, as to act as a cap to preserve the post, and a
ring to prevent its splitting, nnd |is' provided with a
cower, to keep oat water, snow and dirt A flange on
the thimble sheds the rain, so’as to prevent the water
from ge'ttlng into the socket when the Dryer is set, ef-
fectually .precluding the possibility! of its gettingfro-
zen in. i

.3d.'lt is thtf best made and most durable machine
ever offered to the public. The bubs are icon—no
splitting—no shrinking by the weather—so as to bind
on to the post.- The iron work is covered with a hea-
vy coat of varnish, thoroughly baked on. The arms
and braces are joined-to the hubs ih a manner defying
comparison, for simplicity, strength and durability.—
The cordiapd timber are of the .quality, and pat
together in the most substantial manner.

4th. In revolving, it runs iron dn iron, hence re-
volves very easily, a breath of air being 'sufficient to
set it in motion, and new portions *of the clothes-are
constantly being presented to the wind 'and sun, and
the process of drying goes onveryrapidly, and clothes
will dry one-third quicker than on the straight line.

6th. 'lff case of threatened rains, or in cold weather,
the Dryer enn be folded up with the clothes on, and
tslteff info tbehouse. "If: desired,' it"caff be setup.ln!
the hjouse in rainy or inclement wea'ther. It requires'
shoveling of paths, or wadingin snow or wet grass,
as the operator can put the clothes! without moving
from the ordinary path or stoop, as the case may be,
ns being portable, it can be setup where a stationary
Dryer .would be in the way. have lost
health and life, by exposures in snpw.and imperfect
paths or wet grass, which this Dryer renders unneces-
sary. I

This is no humbug, but a substantial, staple ma-
chine. filling one of the most palpable |and .every day
wants of every family in city and couptry.. Nothing
can exceed the favor with which they are received,
and we refer to this and their rapidly increasing sales,
and to the testimonials of those wbolbjive used them,
as proof of their intrinsic value. |ope of the best
proofs of their superiority, is foundj ip the fact that
numbers of persons who had bought! other Dryers,
have thrown them aside and are using | the Challenge
Dryer. In every point of economy, convenience and
durability, it challenges the worbl.

Township rights for sale in Tioga, Bradfordand Ly-
coming Counties, by the undersigned -orhlsagont, from
whom, also, machines can be procured. Address

;H. STOWELL, Jr.. Wellsboro.
Or J. J. Miller,Williamsport, Agtril for Lycoming

County. • j]j ,llw!2
JSf~ Machines can be procured at'Welisboro. ’■

ATTRACTIONS.
H. 'Hi' w*b O XJ. r

PHOTOOBAPHIC A«TI%T.
SKYLIGHT |

T

AinbrotypM, Melalnotypes & Photopftq»lui,
AT WOOD’S GALLERY.

. Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypcs or Melainotypes En-
larged to Life Site, and finished plain or colored. .'

Pictures in cates for 50 .cents—other sites in pro-
portion, and all warranted equal to city work.

Work done in oil kinds of weather except ftr chil-
dren. • ■ ■ - '

Rooms over Wtn. Rcjberta’ Tin Shbp, lint flow be-
low Empire Store. , It

Wdlsboro, Oct SR IJflfc 1 '

i '

Preparatory School for Touchers.
WelUbnro, Tinge, County, Penns, j : J

R. BUBteVOAMB, A. A, L . Principal.
Tbs- Winter Term begise Tuesday, D«s, 4, J860,-and clostjs.Ecid»y,Fsb, 15,1361. , , f ; | >

TUITION. 'j j .
JuvenileDepartment, .

. jjsj,
, Co.mmiHiJßqglish Bmncb.er,.. -

,
. ‘ 3,50

, Higher English Branches,
-- - '~:i ; l' .•M.'jjd#/

Pupils of any degree of nd vaneement received, shd
enrefnlly inwrnetedr- Sptelnl efforts .will itaraa# .10properly qualify tbon designing to thtiir-
profenslnpj 11. 1 ’I '~ -

Wellsbord,' OcL 8I ( 188». '


